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MUNICIPAL WORK IN PRAIRIE PROVINCES

Interesting -Contrast in Methods--Ways of
Taxation

Saskatchewýan is welI advanced in having uniforma meth-
ods of bookkeeping for municipalities, and it is only a mat-
ter of time when such modifications will take place as willbring the record used in accord with the ideas of practicalaccountants, while still retaining their uniformity. This
Opinion was expressed by Mr. 0. J. Godfrey, of the Saskat-chewan Institute of Chartered Accountants at the annual
meeting of the Dominion Association of Chartered Account-
ants, held at Winnipeg. Mr. Godfrey discussed municipal
accounting in the prairie provinces. Municipal wtork there,
hie ýsaid, offers an interesting contrast in methods, in many
ways. In Saskatchewan and Alberta there is a miflister of
municipal affairs, who holds a place in the cabinet, but inManitoba, the head of the municipal departmnent is a commis-sioner, without a place in the cabinet, directly responsible
to the government. In each province great power is vested
in the head of the municipal department, and possibly thecommissioner in Manitoba is the most powerful of the three.
L0gislatIon of Provincs.

Contrasting the legislation, in Manitoba the various
classes of municipalities are brought under one act, called
the municipal act. In Saskatchewan there are six acts-viz.,
the city act, the town act, the village act, the rural municipal
act, the local improvement district act, and the municipal or-
dinance of î8o8. This latter is the original municipal act,
which would have passed into entire disuse but for two ruralmuniciýpalities whîch claimied rights acquired thereunder
when the municipal acts of the province were remodelled inlong, and whichi were exempted fromn the provisions of thentew rural municipal act. One of these tvwo municipalities
bas since voluntarily surrendered¶ its rights in this respect
and fallen into line with the general scheme of the govern-
ment. The Alberta legislation is similar to that of Saskat-
chewan, but of more recent date.

To corne to the work of the municipal departments as itaffects the. charterd acountant, and takin.g Maniitoba first,'said Mr. Godfrey, under the municipal audit act the Coin-
missioner appoints salaried municipal auditors, who are en-trustEd with the work of audit throughout ail classes of muni-
cipalities in the province with the exception of the cities.'rheîr duties are plainly set out in the act, and their powers
appear to me to be fairly wide.

'0911 In Oharted Aooountante.
In some cases the municipal commissioner bas called inchartered accountants to make special audits in municîpalities

where everything was nlot a4pparently as it should have beeri.The system adopted for audit in Manitoba has much ta re-commend it, and vice versa. The cost of audit in Manitobais levied annually proportionately on alI municipalities bythe municipal department.
The systemn of bookkeeping prescribed in Manitoba islargely synoptic-apart fromn the tax-roll-and the skeletonsystemns issued by the department are easily understood byanyone having even the most elementary knowledge of book-

keeiping.
A feature of the flnancing of municipalities in Manitobaas set out in section 436 Of the municipal act, greatly appealsto me. The Saskatchewan act requires aIl borrowings onCarrent account to be repaid during the current year, irre-spective of the amount of unpaid taxes. The Manitoba act,in allowing renewals for horrowings against unpaid taxes,isý preferable in this respect. inasmuch as it is not logical to

expect 100 per cent. of the taxes'to be collected during eacbyear, as apparently the Saskatchewan act does--or to exîect
a council to breaki municipal tradition by levying more than
is required for the current year.
Taxation In the Provinces.

Manitoba differs fron hier sister provinces respecting
taxation in many ways-e.g., personal propertv is assessed
ini Manitoba, but flot in Alberta or Saskatchewan. A dis-count is allowed for. prepayment of taxes in Manitoba and
not in the other provinces.

Tax ýsales are still in force in Manitoba and Alberta, butini future will not be legal in Saskatchewan. where landq are
to be forfeited to the municiPalitv when the tax enforcement
return bas been confirmed bv a judit-e.

A fixed or flat rate of assessment may be made in rural
municipalities in Manitoba on the council obtaininz the con-
enrt of the ratepayers. For four Years this method of taxa-
tion bas been obligatory in Saskatchewan, but'bas been found
not to be suitable, or popular and legislation has recently
been enacted revertîinçt to the old system of taxation on
valuation.

"I sce nothingz in thp Manitoba act,"> said Mr, Godfrev,
1'with a trend towards sing~le tax, simiîlar to the leoei.lation
of Alb~erta and Saskatchewan which rather encourage this
formn of taxation,"

MONTIREAL WILL FLOAT LOAN

If Market Conditions Improve-Western CanadiattS'cia
issues

The treasury officiais of Montreal have instructed
city's financial agents in London to float the city's loan
$î 1,40o,000 at *q favorable moment. The mloney is requj
ta, meet expenditures on permanent works of the present y(
The'lban may be floated at a price between 95 and 98, and
city will have to pay 4%4 to 47ý per cent., perhaps more.

The city of Montreal's flotations in London since ja
ary, 1905, have been as follows:

Amount
Vear. issued,

L
igog, April 27...... ..... 1,000
1909, january î . 400,000
i910, February 16 . 123,200
1910, October i ... 1,0oo,0oo
1913, Mardi 3 . ... 1,438,300
1913, May Y7 .... 1,430,600

Rate of

interest,

4

In addition, Westmount in September, îigw, iss-
£435,000 4 Per cents. ; Maisonnieuve, in March, 1910, Lx,
8oo, 4Y2 Per cents., at îo6; Westmount, january, 1911, $5ý
000, 4 per cents., at ioiX ; Maisonneuve, in February, ic
£87,900, 434 per cents., at iO2ý4; and Maisonneuve, in AI
1913, £187,600, 5 per cents., at ion.
Regina Bohool Bonds.

The Regina School Board has for sale 8500,000 worti
public school debentures. A Toledo flrmn had accePted iissue but could flot dispose of more than $ Ioo,ooo. An opi
was given Messrs. A. E. Ames and Company, of Toroi
on the $4oo,ooo, until Septemnber Qjth. This option was f,sequently extended until to-day. The B3ank of Montreal
advanced a temporary loan of $Ioo,ooo to the school boar<
Calgaryle Sohool Bonds.

,The question of having school bonds sold through
city was discussed at a meeting of Calgary's City couricil.
was felt that the recent sale of school bonds at a low p
was injurious to the city's interests and that it wouîd be
visable t0 have the city handle both securities. Accordir
a motion was passed to invite the finance committee of
school board ta meet the finance committee of the counciý
discuss the advisability of formulating a plan Whereby
city handle ail sales.

DEBENTURES -AWAR'DED

Brighiton, Ont.-$6o,ooo.
Brandon, Man.-$,ooo 40-year, to Hadley Estate, B3

don.
Windsor Ont -76,000 ta, Messrs. W. A. Mackeni

Company, 1Foronto.
Sarnia, Ont.-$270,ooo, to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie

Company, Toronto..Nalloylmry, Ont.-$8, 968, 5 20-instalment, to MlesStimson and Company, Toronto.
Rosotown, Sask.-$ 13,500 7 per Cent. 20 years, to M~es

W. L. McKinnon and Company, Toronto.
Brampton% Ont.- 4 2,5 2 3 534ý per cent. 2o YersMessrs. C. H. Burgtss and Company, Toronto.
Berlin, Ont.-$î54,3 4 7 534 and 6 per cent. 10, 20 an<

years, to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company, TorountoCounty of Lambton, Ont.-$20,ooo 5 per cent. ten tnjýments, to, Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie and Company, To,

0

COMPANIES REGI8TERED ON BRITISH 0COLUMu

The following companies have been registered to.
business in British Columbia :-The General Fire F,
guisher Company, Providence, Rhode Id., U.S.A., proy>r
office, Vancouver. capital, $sç,oo,ooo; Eaton, CranePîke Company, Portland, Maine,' U.S.A., Provincial ofVancouver, ca-'pital, .$500,ooo:, Amnerican Encaustic TiCompany (Limited). 'New York, U.S.A,. Provincial of
Victoria, capital, $1i,8oo,ooo; Seattle Cap Manufactu
Company, Inc., Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., Provincial of'
Vancouver, capital, $25,ooo.

The following compoanies have been regîsterd t,businer% in Alberta.:-The National Improvement andvestment Company, Limited, Winnipeg, capital, $5o
Allan, Killais and McKay, Winnipeg, $3o,ooo; Norther
prOVement and Investment Company, Limited, Wlni$soo,ooo; Standard Land and Securitv Corporation, Li
Toronto, $40,ooo; Maison Canadienne de Finances et 1meubles, Limiti.e, Quebec, $î00,ooo; Pace HTarrison an
lar, Winnipeg, 850,000,


